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THE expression CIa priori," especially 
in critical anll philosophi('al es 8YS, is 
fast gettiDi to be a chestnut. 

MADANEFAVRt; has completed a transa
Iltion of Emerson's works into French· 
It will fill eigiJt volumes. Her hllsbaud 
,,'as the well-kuown Rl'publican Rtates
mall of France. 

Wt: are requested to annonnce that 
there will be a Declamatory 'Oiliest for 
tbe gentlemen of the Ropholl1ore nnd 
Junior clas,roes. The pr{'Ii'minary will 
take place in abollt three week .. 

THe Icctul'e of J. 1~ lI en Foster last 
Thursday evening on the J rish question 
WIIS presentE'd in a vllry attractive and 
convincinj.! mauneI'. 'l'he inclemency of 
the weather, howel'er, prel'ented a Inrge 
attendence. . 

PRon .. "lSOIl Maria Mitchell, who has 
occupied the chair of a tronom,. at \'as
Mr (',ollega for the past qllarter of a cen
tury with credit to herself and science, 
has determined to resign. The directors 
are as determiued that she sball not, 
and for once the people are with the 
dJrectore.-ChiooUo Inter-Oceall 

WI\ should not divulge so much, aud try 
to predjudice the judgement of the critic, 
whom we would advise each and every 
reader to appoint in his own tliacrimi
nating self. It is oriltinal, by one of the 
student. 

A MEE'I'ISG of the Wendell Philips 
Hall Association will be held in Boston 
on February 22, to begin the work of 
raising the necessary funds for a memo
rial building to Wendell Philips, and 
to commemorate his services in the anti
slavery and other reform mOAementa. 
The project is that laJ'!e and small hall , 
library aud reading rooms, offices, etc., 
shall be provided Cor labor, temperance, 
woman sufl'rage and reform organiza
tiona generally, at a nominal exoense. 

TilE News LeUer urges the students of 
[owa College to attend the State Contest 
in large numbers and III&YS: "What we 
want is real, genuine enthusiasm for 
Iowa College. Cornell aud Coe will send 
large delegations, and Iowa College mU8t 
not be behind. We may be assured that 
the \:ltate Univel'8ity oC Iowa will wei· 
come our coming 18 that institution is 
never wanting in hospitality. The con
test will be at a desirable place, and it 
may be some time before anotber sucb 
opportunity fol' attending will be gi veu." 

Tn ~ Oratorical Contest will be 
held in the Opera House at Iowa City, 
Thursday evening, }'ebl'lIary 2'Jd. Par
sons ollege houlu takl! teps imme
diat Iy to secll re rates and send a large 
delegation tQ upport hel' orator, '1'he 
influence of the mob i uo small power, 
And in thi8 respect the , 'tate Univel'!!ity 
will have ~reat advantage ill ha'ling the 
contest, as it were, on their home 
ground. A great many who dhlnot go 
to De Moine last year hal'o regretted it 
ever sillce. Let ns see that we do not 
have a similar regret this year. 101\'a 
City is a pleasallt town to vi it and the 
, U. I, boys are noted for their frienllli

ness and hospitality. Let there be an 
organized mOI'ement, and let Par80nH 
College send Ilt least {j(} to et!('ort home 
the winning man.- Portfolto, 

TUIRE is one thing that is very "rati
fying and palpable. That is the present 
marked degree of activity and life lu the 
collegell of the 'tate. It is admitted 

OUR readers will see in another th~re is considerable slack in commorcial 
illllle that Justice Helm of tbe Colo- and industrial circles. The preeellt~rowth 
rado Supreme Rench is being put for- of tbe tate i only moderate, Oepl'e8-
ward for U. . Senator. If be goes to the sion in all brancbes of trade i complain
Senate he will be the first '. . I. man ed of, yet OUI' colleges do not appear to 
80 far as we know to enter that body, have sufrer d. Our University, witb 
He is a sin~ularly substantial and able several other caU8es operatiug against 
man. its prosperity beside those IlHmtioned, 

ON our second page tho reader will 
lind the firet What-not in a seril'8 of 
\hree. We invite your attention to its 
perusal. It is quaint, curious and philo
IOpbically humorous, though, Ilerhap!!, 

bas held its owb in poillt of numberIJ, 
while the othel' colleges of the State 
were eldom if ever lu a 1I\0re flouri sh
in" condition, A 11 of them. we believe 
have increased theh' pall'onaKe, as i 
evinced by iucrease in th €; number of 

their students, and several of them have 
received material additions to their per
manent endowment and income. Edu
cational interests do not flag. This is 
mo t commendable to the people of 
Iowa. 

I'r is noticeable tbat the college po.
papel'!! of the country have been doing 
one thing this "'inter with great glee· 
We ourselves, we coufess, took a part· 

metime ago somebody in some way 
fouud out that Henry Ward Beechtlr's 
average standing when at college was 
57 ou a scale or 100, This report has 
been printed and reprinted by c()l\ege 
joulndls for the last three months with 
very evident aatisfaction. It ha IIOt 
been circulated 1\8 a mere joke, but with 
the inference strongly implied that tu
dents with poor marks can, ueveI'Lht'. 
less turn out to be vel'y great men. It 
would be a I\I\d mistake to uppose that 
this were tl'ue as a rille or even in a 
small minority of case , for fact I!ontra
dict it. If a man's average standing in 
college is only 57, the strong probability 
Is that his average atanding in Iir will 
be ai. The exception to thi rule are 
Vfll'y rare, College i a good pia 'e for 
self-measure and test, He who ~tand 

well in college is apt to stand well in 
the world in after life. He who IsaIDong 
the best ten in his class wllll>e lik Iy to 
stand among the "upper tn," that i 
aruvujf lite t rilly ublltantial. plain allll 
noble, aa he goea through lift'. A dUIi\'e 
in college will b .. apt to li\'(la dun< 
continually and fvrevermor(l. ff your 
professors' marks aT a tli grace to vou 
your futurll schoolmaster, the world, 
will put down 1II0re emphatic "goose 
el/ga" again8t you, Valedlfltorian really 
have houor. Th yare usnally 8111'C(lfl!ru l 
Only weak lUell are fond of attempting 
to make rules fOl' thelll8 I v fl'Olll til 
~ w ex.ception that are favorable to 
them, to rules well e tablished that eon
dllll1n thelli. One of tillS 80rt of III u i 
he who believe that because 80me great 
man had low Ularks ill coli., he lIlay 
al80 have low mark ill college /Iud yet 
stand hil(h among hi fellow-nlt'n event
ually, 

'1'his Bort of man is he who believes 
that because Lincoln bad no dUcatiOll, 
yet studied law, was IIUCCOIIIIful, w lit to 
(!ongress and finally b come renownl'd, 
80 hllalso can go right oft th rarlll, nter 
the Law department or Medical d part
menl, and 10 time ris to distinction, 
lie forgets that Lincoln, 1l018ce I' I Y 
and Henry Wilson wl're lIlen of great 
Inhcrent etrength and of gl'niu , while 
he himself Is probably 1\ l11an of (,Ollllllon 
lI1ould. Genius can never hll guessed aI, 
lt provceitself, and ofteu lale, only by a 
master stroke, Qne better be ill doubt 
a to whether he possess 8 It, and equip 
him elf for life's WOI It by patient train
ing and diligent lIrelmratioll, If it shou 1d 
turn out ubsequently thht you had 
Reniu!, that will not prove that your 

NO.15 

training aud tudy were I1perfluotl~. H 
your marks are low, yotl had bett I' make 
bl\8te tCJ rai them, You would bl'fl'[ 
in 80 doing. ------

Os page eleven of the l'ni\'ersity cal-
alogue are found these \lord : "Tbe Fal" 
tllty urge further, that th educational 
valne ofstlldy i ill some dCllree in ia
Terse ratio to the number of stllui per
IIU d, and heuce, rel'Ollllll 11(\ the ron
cent ration of {'ffort Oll as ~ w subj 
1\8 po, ible." We ar in fnll ympatby 
with the ~pirit of th above, W be
lieve that many of our tudcn are 
making th mi take that the Faculty 
bal'e here shown a d ire to rorTed, 
namely, the choosiug of too large a nllm
ber of unrelated iudividual tudl and 
too few iitu8 of work. But 1 Ii vlug all 
thi there I y t an ex treme in thi di
rection which e 1I1 to cal ulated to 
carry one even (urther from th obj(l(.'t 
of collegiat work, than th fault that • 
bel' wished to ~ ('Orrectl'd will do_ 
Men do not u ually 1(0 to !lege t aL 
on prepare for 80m pedal worlt. Tb 
tim for thi i aft 1', perhal In 0) 

\lro~ ionl\l ('em • But th dlr ~ I t.. 
ject of a collegiat edlll'ltion III, w tak 
it, to lay a broad foundalion upon wlli 'II 
we Illay build a c mplet l'Ollll)r h lI8iv 
manhood. 'fld ('Qn nev r a 
pli hed by dlsl'l'prdlug all but 
flpecial lin of work. oUling but at.
normally r/ln r ult from ~Iu'h II I'IHlrtW

The cry ul' r, r I 'ialt\' ancilll .. ' 
try to ju tlfy &h l~l!l('lve in tid ny. 
But look arollnd you. no you lind th t 
th who Iwhi ve thl' IIr at t nce 
in ~!X'claltl Ill' (I flcl nt In olh t 

t hlngJI'/ '0; YOIl HIIII that I dally K 
hand ill hall(l with a iJr()ful l11u~h In 
eluding l'ultu l' '. that a phy l<'iall who' 
i nothing motu than a phy Il'ian i not 
that. It I id that a little know led 
18 a dang rOll lhlnlf, IUlcl as we I'IU\ onl) 
gain a 8matterlng of IIIlIch tha \II' tud\' 
it can b of uo advantag' to 1111 III 
what rC8pect I a little kuowlecl clan-
If rous'/ Ouly when I I' lUI 
judjlt' th amolln~ r that know\ IIC" 
anI! herome wrapt In iii 0"'11 ('{Illl't'it . 

'fht'n anli tli II onl l'an It be an injury 
to ally on. WII II II a tlilit'nt 
who Ie oondll1 his wh I en rgl til 
I!Clence, and kllOWII nothln aUll ''I'" 
nothing for tbAt whl h lies Oll Id ', 111' 

~ I convlol'tld that h I not lie uln)( 
th COIII'I!6 that 18 best adapted to th,' 
I'lld he h8'lln ,I w. We w 1Iid II th~ 

me to hi III who trl'al.t! 1I('lentifl' work 
~ilh 1118(\*ln; that h I n~lec'Ung II 

very important alld u fnl part or 1I1~ 
lIatur that l'an b Ilev lope(} III Ill) 

othl'r way. W ' wOllld not have yun 
In~ r that we ~ar au n my to /'11(1 ur 
work, lIeither that w af In favor oflK'al
terlng Our enel'gl all over th c 1I\'~t' 
cuticullllll, but w b II v that th t 

ar ettr III ill both of th lUr tion. 
and that r pr' ntatl l {' n h ~ lin I 
In our colle l', of both of th lltN'lllt' 
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D much Latin AS Wagisse. Neither is a 
LITERARY EPARTMENT thorough scholar in that language. Both 

can decline luntl. 
An Ink Bottle's Whatnot. We find them in Wagis e's usual ap

artment. books and pictures and ease on 
BY SlillZ. all sides. Each has lighted a cigar from 

NOT TH!> FlRs·r.--l'REF,ICE. Wagi se's choice store; and Luopipta 

lin begins the conversation in this intenog-Wagi e calls lJimseJf a hermit. • 
ative way : is a reclu e. 11e has sOlUe of the quali-

"Venerated Wagis e, and most wise ties of a hermit, but they are mild; and 
instructor, will you grant to me a definihe has no fcelings toward his race that 
lion of I unaey ?" ould impel him to withdraw from all 

"Lunacy, Luppipta, is 1I1001UfCY. Uave contact with men. 11e loves humllnity, 
you a classical education? If so, my 

but with that di ta1lt and lofty love definition while not strictly accnrate and 
which seeks the elevation and happiness lucid will prove sufficient, fOI' to the 
ohll, though it deigns not to commingle classical mind approximation is often liS 
and fratel'llize. A select felY form the 

good as a whole journey." • circle of his friendM. lIe prefers as mucb 
d "1 have not a cll\S!ical education." as possi ble to look on in li fe's rama 

rather than to playa part in it. Yet he "Then 1 see it will be highly neces
bas an abundance of symjJathy, and his sary for me to be more explicit. I will 
heart is very kind. His name can be unfold still more this rose to you. Lu
found on no church book, his head was nacy, sir, to be plain, is madne ,iusan
never moistened by baptismal waters, .ity. In times long gone by it was con
.8ti1l he is religious. He prays. He is sidered that those persons who were 
not sure that any body bears him. He subject to frequent fit.'!I of insanity were 
feels his prayel's, and articulates them as peculiarly under the intl.uence of the luna 
best he can; but often ere they are or moon, and that theIr mental state 
ended tbey are lost in wonder and con- varied. with the chanlling phases ot tbat 
templ~tioJ1. orb. Now the term is ap~l.ied t~ an 

In his ways of Iivini he is able to be overthrown mental condItIOn In a 
indepenuent. On the outskirts of one of gentlral sense. Madhouses are moon 
our large cities he has a little bome curses. Insane asylms need sunlight· 
beautiful outside and in. There with But of course the moon really has noth
his books and his flowers and his trees ing to do with it. 0 you see now, tbat 
he spends nearly tee whole of his time. lunacy is moonacy, that a lunatic is a 
An event Iikelv to be (if interest to him moonatic, and that a loony is a moony. 
takes him into the city; and then he I may add while I am about it that a 
comes bome and thinks about it. big lunatic might be denominated. a 

Wagisse receives frequent and wel- Uloononster. Do you understand me ?" 
come visits from a young friend named 'I think I grasp your meaning .. Your 
LU'ppipta. This young mall is one of last remarks are somewhat dark." 
tho e rare people "ho bave leisure which "They are not farfetched or illogical, 
they put to good account. Luppipta in for by an arbitrary orthography which, 
general milke-up is very much like Wa~- by tbe IVa.v, is the kind I most delight 
isse. He is a leamer moreover. Htl IS to use, I may begin work on the great 
just at that age when some people of word monster. I take it up by the roots 
culture and thought hold in abeyance out of the etymological soil in which it 
very definite decisions on almost all iJ~- grows, analyze it, consider m the stem, 
portant que tions. In other words he IS though it itself may be resolved into a 
troubled much by doubt, and even what thonsand parts, and ollSler the termi
beliefs be has, he hardly dares to call nation. Now this termination evi
beliefs, but apprehensions. 'fhough dently implies size, greatness. There
Luppipta in the 8pirit of a .mimic calls fore, I CAn annex it to anything I choose 
his companion "venerated 8Ire," "8age," to consider a stem, and 80 make a great 
and the like, Wagisse i. not !eryold. thing out what may perhaps be a very 
He bas a gray hair or two. small mat ." 

The two persons under8tand each "But in the pre/ent case, you annex it 
other quite well. With Luppipta Wag- to moon, and,according to what you have 
isse is very intimate, and far more un- said it seems to me that your word 
reserved Imd sociable than with any of moo'nonster would signify a very large 
his friends. moon instead of of a very large lunatic. 

One word more, and we will uncork You thus confound the moon with a luna
ihe bottle. Wagisse does not know tic." 

every thing, and does not pretend to. "You are at fault, Luppipta. Would 
Neither is Luppipta without his knowl- you convict me of 80 great impiety? In 
edge and without his.thoughts. reasoning as I did, I con8idered that 

THE FAIR LUNA. moon, taken as a basis or root, carried 
In the first conversation of our two with it the e8M6ntial idea, madn688. I 

friends that COUles to our knowledge brought it in after words in which it had 
they do not appear to be in a very seri- such a meaning. Then, applying our ter
ous frame of mind. Luppipta acts as mination, I had a great madness, and by 
though be were conSUlting 80me mys' a transfer which was now easy, I rohbed 
terious denizen of an ancient Egyptian the term of its abstractness, and made it 
cave. Waggisse appears to indulge in mean the subject of a great madness, or, 
IIOmewhat of pedantry, yet does 80 for in other words, a great lunatic. Thus 
the sake of cutting a figure in a garment vou obser~e that by the use of arbitrary 
which he knows can by no contrivance Power, by digging, analyzing, consider
be made to fit him. Luppipta knows as ing, applying, burglary and, paradoxical 

as it may seem, by 10glCIII r~HOIlJlJg, we 
make a great lunatic. It 0 appears that 
there is. after all, method in rcadness, 
and that a crazy existence is a very phil
osophical and natural thing." 

.. trange, indeed. 'rhe moon I~ a 
strange thing." 

"It hns undergone marvellous vlci i
tudes, Luppipta. Poor, void, lifeless 
thing now! Yet, as a pressed flower, 
beautiful and brilliant even in death. It 
is not yet free from abu e, It used to be 
kept in old women's cupboard, a rank 
cheese encl'llste(l with a foul , green mold, 
the e sence of snperdtitiou!!uamps. ~ow 

these old women wash their dirty hands 
with it, pretellding to catch some of it in 
bubbling, stinking soap. 'fhey ni bble at 
it in theil' cabbage heads and beans. 
They smell it in a small potato, a lean 
carrot or a puny turnip. They make it 
spread the leave of their contemptible 
greens, and irreverently piece out their 
scanty hairs with it. Oh, I conld revenge 
such trifling, such insolence I I could 
snatch away from such a lot the unfort
unate Luna, and wash the bespattered 
skirts of the fair "Queen of Night!" 

"But, Wagisse, ma.ny respectable, vir· 
tuons, practical and wise people believe 
that soap comes better in the light of the 
moon, and that some vegetables grow 
better in the light, othel's in the dark, of 
the moon." 

"They are deceived. They are breathed 
upon by a vapor from out an ancient 
cave. Fire makes soap boil. A stick 
under the kettle becomes a bubble on 
the top of it. This is the bnbble's only 
philosophy. un, rain and dirt make 
things grow np or grow down. The pre
posterous idea of appointing the moon , 
the beautiful moon, to heave up bubbles 
from hot lye and hogs' grease, to stretch 
the tail of a beet or to dum p compost at 
the root of an oily hair! My soul, di -
miss these thoughts. Let me rather here 
in these solitndes concern her with the 
heaving bosom of the ocean, admire her 
on her radiast gala nights , and contem
plate her serene majesty." 

"Ah, \Vagi se, thou artno Innatic;thou 
art a hero, thou art a sage.-But I must 
leave." 

"You will visit me again, my sou?" 
"I hope often to say I will. Farewell. " 
"Adieu; adieu." 
"Good-oye." 
"Well, now he's gone. A good young 

fellow. An extra. piece. He readily 
knows what I say. Hnmanity once in a. 
while overdoes itself. I shall try to 
give him some of my own correct ideas" 
I will be a hermit pIllS occasionally him.' 

And Wagisse betook himself again to 
hermitizing. 

The students are required to live during 
the first year or two at Oxford in the 
college building, It is only in the Rec
ond year or in the latter part of their 
course that they can obtaiu permission 
to live in lodgings. People who lodge 
students can only take them after per
mission is given by the faculty of tbe 
college where the student is enrolled, 
and only after the lodging house keeper 
has agreed to make I'eports daily upon 
the character and conduct of the student 
lodger. As a matter of fact, the lodging 
house keepers rarely if ever, make re
ports against the students. This is pret
ty generally understood by the college 
authorities, amI they never permit stu
dents to lodge outside when their con
duct has been at all qUf'stionable during 
their preliminary course ofstudy.-T. C. 
Craw/orcl ill New York World. 

The Faculty of Memory. 
Tne faculty of memory is the fOlmda

lion of genius. Few, comparatively, are 
acq uaint,ed with the fine machinery of 
the memory, which is a8 capable of be 
inll: regulated and governed as the clock 
on the mantel. A celebrated writer, 
whose memory was treacherous, arranged 
a book with 365 pages, to accommodate 
the days of the year, and resolved to 
recollect an anecdote for every page as 
insi~nificant and remote as he was able, 
rejecting all anecdotes under 10 years of 
age; and to his surprise he filled every 
inch of space, although until this e.1(
periment was tried he had no concep
tion of the extent of his faculty. Wolf 
the German metaphysician, relates of 
himself that by the 11l03t persevering 
habit he resolved his algebraic problems 
in bed, and in darkness, and geometri
cally composed all his methods by the 
aid of imagination and memory. To 
register the transactions of the day, with 
observations. upon them, is an exercise 
that soon drifts into a habit that is as 
profitable as it soon becomes easy. It 
was thus that Curwen educated himself 
in the art of thinking.-Magazine of 
Americcm HUlory . --.,;----

Of the ten children of Charles Dick-
ens, six are now living. Charles, the 
oldest Son now in this conn ry, inherited 
the greatest love for literature. He is 
editor of "All The Year Round" Hen
ry Fielding is a barrister; Alfred Tenny
flon and Edward Bulwer Lytton are in 
business in Australia; Mary, the eldest 
daughter bas never married, but devotes 
her life to charitable and i'eligious work. 

ho is a good linguist, and has some tal
ent for writing; Kate the second daujtht
er, is the wife of Mr. Perngini the artist 
and also has considerable skill herself 
as an artist. 

How Oxford Students Study. General L-e-w-W-a-II-a-ce-'s Mother. 
Adult students from the United States The mother of Gen Lew Wallace was 

object very seriously to the close hours Esther Fest, a daughter of Judge 
they are required to keep. Is the first John Fest of Indiana. he was beauti. 
place they are required to be in their ful, refined and loving, with the 8erene 
quarters at ~9 o,clock in the evening. 

manner and tranquil spirit natural to 
If they come in after I) o'clock they are her, brollllht up in the ociety of 
fined two pence; if they come in after Friend. he lived but twenty-six years 
10 they are fined a shilling; if they come and, lost to her children before her 
in after 11 they are fined half a crown beauty faded, left in their minds a fair 
I'n after 19. they are obliged to pay a image of perpetual youth. The gent.le 

- Esther, WIfe of Ben Hur, was named In 
pound, and three app arances after mid memory of that mother.-llarper'3 Ba-
night subject l\ stud nt to expulsion.- znar. 
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THE ONLY FIRST-CLASS SHOE HOUSE! 
IN IOJJ'A CITY. NO FANCIT PBICES. 
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ARE THE 

Best Finished 
AT 

MODERATE PRICES 
Don't be gulled by big 

stories about fine 
apartments. 

STILLWELL & BYINGTON, 

Succes. ors to 

M. :RYAN, 

DEALER IN 

,mft, 01Ll, aWl, WiLL '&PUI, 
Ready Mixed PBint. perfectly (oure- aU 

.hlldee. Arti.te'Mat riBl a 8pecialty. IJeoura
tift Paper-ban.in •. 

No. 117 Wuhln.ton Strllt. IOWA CITY 

EUGENE PAINE, 
Dealer in aU kinde of 

C-O-A-L 
Patent Kindlio. at 10 ceote a bundle. Bert 

008leorteoed for boulI8 UIl8 . 

OIIIoe oor. Burlloaton lind VanBuren Streett 
Leave order811t Fink'. ~tore. • 

Sueppel's Grocery CITY BAl ~ERY. 
No. 18 DubUQue Street .0. 

FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERIES 

Student.' clube will find freeh Buller, Ell', ,od 
Country Produoe 81w8Y.00 hRnd. 

Thil i8 the plaoe to buy oheap, rtr we do our 
own work. Rnli tell for cuh. 

~oerner ~roth'r', 

PHARMACISTS & PURFUMERS 
Specialty: Fine Goods. 

774 Wastingtoll St., - IOlua City. 

Confectionery, 
Cake .nd PIH, 

Weddin&, Cake Made to 
Order. 

E,erythiu.S", -el 10 th'lIo Ilf hakin • 
Home-mad b II a 'i Itr. 

It lu d bro. II rill' 10 club . 

10 Clblol 81 .... 1, 

~~~~ .. 
Oft' rs excellent I\lh'lllllai to tho ( Fran kIm M at Market. 

who wi8h to tutly Hook-K flplug, Pen· 
manship, Arithm tic, 'ommercilll r",w. FIUI In.lllI, Pro,. 
Busine Corre pondence, and ~pellinjt. 

~tl1dellt of other school may spend A £tIll lo<'k of l\1(' ('hoil' l I1l\'nl (,00· 

on or mor houl'S a day with 111\, laking IIll\nl1y on 11I111(\. 

l\IIy branch we l neh, /It r a uabl 
rat 8. rn r nllbllqlW nnd Towa AVl'nu • 

Day snd evening cia. ; 'nler at any 
lime. 

J.II.WH,!.] ".P,""ipol., ~ 

~~~~~!nt!~~~~~z.! ~;~~n::hr:" ~.~; . ~!:b]~~ 
Merchant Tailoring Esta1.JlIsh· m and l' lIl. W wllllait plflUlIN 

ment In the city I In howlnK you whal.. hav. W 

J E TAYLOR'S hav th 011 t 11Ul' or on I bu I , 
• • and t'IIrtit\i(' In th It) md cannot r.1I 

19 Clinton t., neal' P. O. 
r.llI'll'C8t merchant tll\lorlng lock In til city. 

Where 1111 tbe student get tbelr flu 8ul lind 
11110 III pi nee where they iet mllltllry suits. 

TuQs. e. OABBOII, Preet. C. D. ( LOSI, V.-Prttt 
R. B. S"1I011, ('uhler. 

JOHNSON COUNTY 

SAVINGS BANK. 
Do /I Oeoel'lll BIInkin. Bu.in.... Pa, Inttrttt 

on Depotllt.. Sell Home and ro,,111I 
Eaohan". 

to plea YOll, ('10m al lie 11. 

FOSTER ~ HES~ 

CANDY 



THE VIDETTE-REPORTER. 

liVING INS'1'I'1'n'I. 
1- )(. GRnlM .......... .. ........ .. ..... President 
W O.TON ............... ..... .......... 8eoretary 

Beesions e .. ery Friday enning. 

1I0DELPBIAN SOCIETY. 
E .. .lNOELJNlI RANXIII .............. .... PrtI8ident 
Lu.LJII: GRAVES ........................ 8eoretary 

8eeeione on alternate Saturdar e,.enings. 

nSl'EWN SOOIE'l'T. 
"]Un HUDSON . .. ...... .. .. .... ......... President 
~nlloB EBWlll .... .................. 8ecretarr 

.. ionlon alternate Saturday evening!!. 

ZE'1'IGA'l'mAN SOOIE'1'Y. 
JL O. GUDlNllll ......... .. ....... ..... President 
I. T. BATLBT ........................... Secretary 

S-ione e.ery Frida)' evening. 

DnINTS' ODIS'l'IAN ASSOCIATION. 
Prarer meetiog!! every Tueeda, noon in 

Pl'8lident'e recitation room. All 
are cordially in,.ited. 

LOCALS. 

Lee, Welch & Co.'s Bookstore. 
PLEASE PAY YO R S B RJPTION. 

o to the Opera Honse to-night for 
first-class shave and hair-cut. 

Plea$t Pfly your ~ltb8criptiOIl. 

You can always find the best styles 
and double the stock of any other house 
in the city at Furbish's. 

E. J. Burkett is the winning orator at 
Tabor, and will represent that colle~e in 
the I tate Conte t. 

The good oration last night were 
somewhat to the detriment of class reci
tations this week. 

Don't fail to see the big parade by the 
Cora Van Tassel "Hidden Hand" com
pany Tuesday morning. 

Thll report of the judges of the Ol'a
torical Contest last aturday was very 
surprising to most of us. 

We hope that sociables like the one 
given last week will be indulged in 
ollen by the societies. 

Mr. Brown, a student of Northwestern 
University, Evanston, III .. entered the 
University this week as a enior. 

everal of our aspiring orators have 
been taking Homccopathic pills this 
week to- cure their coujlh. Hem! 

We are glad to learn that Prof. Oal vin's 
health is improving so much that he ex
pectl! to meet his classes on Monday. 

They say that Bill Nye with all his fnn 
and joking puts a considerable amount 
of good sound sense into his lectures. 

Bill Nye is coming next month. 
Vo)apuk-Lee, Welch & Co. 
Hats, Hats, at the Golden Eagle. 
The first lesson in dancing to-night. The greatest street parade ever put on 

by a hall show is promised with the Cora 
pecial sale of hats at the Golden Van Twel "Hidden Hand" company. 

Eagle. 
Bill Kye's lecture will be the great 

thing of the season. 
Overcoats at aJlJlost your ligure at the 

Golden Eagle. 
Sophomore elocution on Wednesday, 

3 p. M., instead of Friday. 
Drew Musser was unable to attend 

recitations yesterday. 

Weare glad to know that the "dark" 
borse bas turned to liglit. 

The unsuccessful contestants suffered 

Prices for Cora Van Tassel's "Hidden 
Hand will be 50 and 75 centi. Reserved 
seats on sale at Fink's Monday morning' 

Miss Alice Calvin very pleasantly en
tertained her friends last. Wednesday 
evening. at her hOlDe on North Clinton 
St. 

The Golden Eagle will save you money 
on every purchase and show you the 
best assortment ever brought to the 
,'tate. 

All are invited to attend the stu(Ients' 
defeat with very good grace. dance at Ham's Hall next Thursday 

The battalion can boast of several new evening. A very enjoyable evening is 
awkward squads this term. anticipated. 

A car load of magnificent sCt'nery is 
used in the new "Hidden Hand." 

ee the tailor-made Prince Albert 
suits at the Golden Eagle. 

The literary societies adjourned last 
night for the Oratorical Contest. 

Examine the immense line of fine 
• uits displayed at the Golden Eagle. 

Every s~udent should have a copy Df 
Volaoukj Lefo, Welch & Co. have the 
books. 

Bayard Elliott presented to the mu
seum 18IIt week a rare specimen of Pine 
Gold (meh. 

The finest line of Prince Albert suits 
ever brought to the city at the Golden 
Eagle. 

Committee from ;the Legislature have 
been thoroughly lookinlt up University 
matters this term. 

The work of mounting the coIlection 
of British birds is progressing rapidly. 
It is a fine coIlection and will soon be 
on exhibition. 
The luxurient growth on Lusch's upper 

lip was the cause of bis late protracted 
illness. It is now harvested and he is 
able to be out again . 

Dr. Aug. Richter, City editor of the 
Davenport Der Democrat has spent ReV

eral days this week in looking up the 
deeds of the University. 

H. Wickham presented to the museum 
80me skulls of birds and mammals, 
which will be valuable in supplementing 
the present collection. 

Students olthe University and their 
friends will find C. L. Mozier's 125 Wash
ington street, the best place to buy sup
plies in his line. His stocIe represents 
the novelties as they appear in marIeet. 

Students, patronize Waterman & Wil
liams when wanting anything in the 
line of Dry Goods or Notions. 124 Clin
ton, treet. 

Prof. Parker lectured before the stu
dents of the Commercial College Thurs
day afternoon on "The Ancient World 
as een Under the, pade." 

Representative Thompson who was 
one of~e visiting Legislative committee 
here last week was once a pupil of Dr. 
Pickard's at Plattville Academy in Wis
conson. 

Alois Kessler, A.B. '86. will make the 
lIIedical College of Louisville, Ky., his 
slep-Alma Mater. Kess. reports rare 
advantages, mild weather. kind Profs. 
and good boarel. 

The Freshmen seem to have been in
dulging in sleigh-riding lately. It is all 
right, but when you go to Coralville to 
get warm next time,-well, don't get left 
at your OWD game. 

Tbe last recruit.-Mr. Harvey Brown, 
formerly of North Western University, 
Evanston, III., recently joined tbe Senior 
c1w and will graduate with '88. We 
cordially welcome MI' B. to our ranks. 

This has indeed been a week of enjoy
ment. PletUl8nt davs, beautiful moon
light nighta, and society with her door 
thrown open in some form or another to 
the young people almost every evening. 

Thursday evening, between seventy 
and eighty of our young people were en
tertained by Frank and Hayes Carson, at 
their home on College Hill, and a most 
enjoyable time is reported by all present. 

It will pay you to examine the stock 
of fine suits at the Golden Eagle before 
purchasing elsewbere Buying goods in 
the quantities as we do enables us to re
tail goods at wholesale prices. The 
Golden Eagle. 

Cora Van Tassel's Ilew spectacular 
"Hidden Hand," an interesting story, 
and excellent dramatic company, with 
beautiful scenery and a sllperb military ' 
band and operatic orchestra at the Opera 
House on Tue day night. 

F. W. Fitch writes from Omaha that 
be has opened a new office. He also 
says: I.. .1's here all doing well. I 
met Wilcox, '85 ·teph. '82 Hunt, '86 
Christilles, '84 Allen, 85 Haas, '85 and 
several others in Minneapolis a few days 
ago. Busine pushing and lively, Lots 
to do, ane no time for mischief." 

A great deal that passes for humor in 
this country is mere boisterous, indeli
cacyand roughness. Samples of this sort 

the St. James parlors, at Coralville, a 
week ago. The party being cold from 
a long drive entered the parlors and was 
greeted with the utmost courtesy on ac
count of the nickels he was seen to make, 
but imagine his surprise when they in
vested only enough to keep the driver 
comfortable for tho remainder of the 
drive. The humble accommodations 
were the causo of many a significant re
mark calculated more to amuse the com
pany than to reciprocate the kindness of 
the host. The man thought best to get 
rid of such cllstomers and therefore set 
up the cheap cigars to the hangers on, 
who oon enveloped tbe room in a 
e10nd of smoke. This was too much for 
the fair sex and they made their depar
ture fol_ed by the blushing attendants 
regardless of cold feet and aching ears. 
The smoke had done its work and not 
a word was said during the remainder of 
the drive. 

CHALK TALK. 
Mr. Frank Beard, whose cartoons in. 

the Judge and Puck, and illustrations for 
Hctrper's. Scl'ibner's, Century. and many 
other pl'ominent periodicals, ha.ve made 
his name and genius familiar to thoDs
ands, since he made his debut as a lec
turer, has been in constant demand, 
though "iecture" scarcely conveys tbe 
right impression of the entertainment. 
To form an accurate idea, it should be 
seen and heard. It is a pleasant, spark
ling, genial discourse about the mysteries 
ofpictul'e making, just such as a real 
good-natured fellow like Frank Beard, 
might give to an intimate friend who 
desires to know the secret of "bow he 
made those funny things called Comi('~." 
To illustrate his talk, he makes a lot of 
pictures in the presence of the audienct; 
and so rapidly do these appear as famil
iar objects, or change with a few strokes 
to entirely different forms, that the 
looker-on is always pleasantly excited to 
see "what thal.'s going to be." Mr. 
Beard displays incidentally many of the 
secrets of art, which cannot fail to be of 
great advantage to any of his spectators 
who are desirous of wielding the I>encil. 
The discourse is fairly overflowing with 
orijlinal humor. It is place8 like Chall
tauqua, and the most cultured audiences, 
that have received the enibrtainment 
with the most appreciation. hould any 
of ollr readers have the opportunity of 
attending, we are confident they will 
p88l! a pleasant evening, and enjoy 8Ome
thing out of common run. Opera House 
Thursday eveninl/:, Feb. 9th. 

of humor can be found everywbere, and Coming- Cora Van Tassel. 
arll indeed far too common. We have a On Tuesday eveninlt the 31et, will ap-
few advocates and representatives of a pear at the Opera House, the little 8OU
higher, a healthy and refined bumor. brette Cora Van Tassel,supported by her 
One of these representatives is Bill Nye excellent dramatic company, in the Dew 
who lectures here 8OOn. He entertains spectacular "Hidden Hand," a dramatiu
you with quiet,droll pleaaantry, and you tion of Mrs. E. D. E. N. Southworth's 
have no feeling that you are Ilstening to famous New York Ltdgtr story of that 
aclown, but to a gentleman ofgood taste name. The piece will be superbly 
and good sense whose geniu8 lead. him mounted, with elegant special BCeDery 
to see things and represent them in an and new and novel mechanical effectlJ1 
amusing light. and every.detail will be carefully,lookOO 

_ . . aileI'. ThIS company carry their own 
A gooo Joke was played on a slelgh- band and orche8tra. Popular prices, 50 

riding party by the !tenial proprietor of. and 76 c nt8. 

Visit BLOOM'S MEROHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT. Largest stock of PIECE GOODS in 
th city Th only place in theclty wh re stylish, well-fitt ing ~nTIlH'nt~ are ma,j(> to measure. 
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THE HOME CONTEST. The judges, lIoll. Saill. Clark, Dr. 
The people ofIowa City showed that Cowperthwaite and Joe Edwards, Esq , 

they were not lacking in interest in the awarded first honors to Carl K. , nyc\er, 
affairs of the University last night by second to D. 1. Coon and third to Geo. B. 
turning out in good numoors to listen Thompson. This decision gave general 
00 our borne oratorical contest. We be- satisfaction. N oue of the speakers were 
Heve the audience was one of the best as easy and graceful as they should have 
(or such an occasion that we have seen been, and the memory was in ~everal 

for years. cases shown to be defective. No one 
Atthe usual time the six rivals took stood l,ead and shoulders above the 

seats on the platform, and Rev. T. R. others. and the markings of the referee 
Evans of the Baptist church pronounced had to be c'lDsidel·ed. 
tbe invocation, After a piece of music 'fbe management deserve much credit 
by tbe University band, Mr. D. 1. Coon for the eKcellellt vocal music furnished, 
was introduced, and proceeded with an and the University band did excellently. 
oration upon£9chylusand hakespeare. Mis.~ Lloyd. who presided, proved well 
There was more variety in Mr. Coon's her fitness for the office she hold~. 
delivery than in that of any speaker of It is the first time in the history of the 
the evening. He was plain and distinct institution that a ophomol'e has taken 
in bis utterance, but many of his ges- ' first honors, and Mr. oyder is to be 
teres were over-done and many were highly complimented' We hope he will 
8Upertluous. £~chylus was the aurora make good use of the weeks intervening 
of tbe aucient drama, Shakespeare of sefore the State Contest, and prepare to 
the modern. £schylus Willi the poet of make a successful crusade for capturing 
the general and exterior. Shakespeare first honors again. 
olthe heart and of it.<; feelings in detail. THE ~WIK[liG , . 

Mr. Coon was fo1Jowed by Mr. Carl 
tu18man whose subject was D'Isrreli, 

Our impr~ion WRS that this speaker 
had the advantage of any l1li to voice, but 
it .,88 an advantage ef which he did not 
much avail himself. A more animated 
delivery would have added much to the 
general impression. We beJiefe Mr. 
Stntsman has the making of a good speak
er in him. His style of composition is 
unique, his voice is soft and agreeable, 
his expression good. Enthusillllm is tbe 
element wanting. The speak Ill' handled 
his subject well. 

At this point Miss Alice B. Chase con
tributed a very pleasing part to the pro
~ram by singing a 8010, and the appre
ciation of the audience was attested by 
a hearty encore. 

The next speake I' of the evening was 
was }{r . .J. S. Nollen. His style Willi 

didactic. He discoursed upon the 
Reign of Tl)rror in a very careful and 
thoughtful way, and was listened to 
with close attention. 

Holland's Hero and the world's hero 
was the theme of Mr. Geo. B. Thompson. 
This gentleman made himself heard bet· 
ter than any other speaker on the pro
gram, and entered into his subject with 
a good deal of vigor. 

We then listened to a 8010 by MiSll 
Nell Cot, and liked it so well that we 
e.l1ed for anothEr, which pleased us even 
)Jetter than the first. 

The fifth speaker was Mr. Carl K. !:lny· 
der who, as 800n he took his stand on 
the plad'onn, entered with earnestness 
IDd the zeal of a philosophical reformer 
upon the New Crusade, from the divine 
right of kinKS to the common rights of 
man. He carried it on in :\ very com
mendable manner, though halting once 
for re-inforcements and to bring up some 
lagill8 troops. 

FIUIt, the creaiton of the great 
6oMbe, was the IUbject of the oration of 
Mr. Guido H. Stempel. Mr. Stempel's 
tbought and composition were good, but 
tbe latter was not adapted to an orator
icaletyle. 
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OOW[·ER'J'HWAJ1·J:. 

ThoUjlht ..••.•••. . . ..• ....• s.q 86 85 01 
01 ~ Style .... . .. .. ...... .. .. .. .. 89 84 87 91 
I~ Delivery .. .. ... ... ..•.. ..• . 90 !JII fYl 93 

Hank .. ...... .. .... .... .... 1 4 6 2 3 0 

CI,AItK. 

Thougbt . . . .... .. .... . . .. •. 

~ 
100 100 IJ8 !l8 ~ Style ..... .... .. .. ...... " . 90 100 100 07 

Delivery .. .. ....... .... .... 91 !JII !l8 fl(1 W 
Rank ..... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ) I ~ 1 0 6 

RDII'AROS. 

Thought ..... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
~ 90 &i 80 BIl 00 

Style .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 85 BIl 80 00 I() 
Delivery . .. .... .. .......... oi 85 80 87 ~2 All 
Rllnk ........... ........ .... 4 2 3 G n I 

REFRBl!lll- I'A I RAI, lh 
Thought ....... , .. , ...... .. 00 86 
Style .... ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. ~7 80 
Delivery . .. .......... .. .... 89 01 

J:lluRlltank ............ .. .. 1 2 3 4 3 6 
Rank In thought J Not In- 6 I , 3 2 8 

.. stlile... Cludl~~ 2 6 3 6 J S 

., de Ivery referee 1 3 4 2 II 6 
Uenera\ average 02.3 91.2 90.8190.8 90.0:00 

Whether the rosult stands as above 
01' not depends upon how the constitu
tion is interpreted. Art. VI. sec 6 reads: 
The oration graded highest by two 
judgos shall be awo.rded tlrst prize; in 
case 110 oration shall be graded highest 
by two judges, the orator having the 
higbest general average of tile three 
judges shall be awarded first prill. 1'h 
position of each speaker shall be decided 
in Eke manoer. 

It will be noticed that Clark grades 
nyder, Coon and Nollen all equal, and 

that the three are flrst. Now if Snyder 
is graded highest by two judgfos, as 800n 
as he Is disposed of, Nollen becomes 
graded highest and Is entitled to second 
place, but if, as the President and ecre· 
tary decide that no one is graded hlghellt 
by Clark, then the re8ult as announced 
i8 correct. 

."Wp ........ 7.,. 
FLOUR 1110 I FBBD I OF I ALL I KilOS. 

Terms CA h. Dnbllllu6 St. 

BLOOM'S ONE·PRIOE CLOTHING HOUSE. 

A. E. ROCKEY, M. 0., 
PIIYSICIAN & SURGEON, 

OffiCI, No. 21 Clinton St .• Opp, UnfuIf,l ty. 

nOURS, 11 to 12 a. Ill ., and 2 to • p. 111. 

Telephone No. 85. TIe Idence, 420 North Clin
ton Street, Telepbone No . • 6. 

IO'wa C1ty, Io,vn. 

Dr. A. C. COWPERTHWAITE, 

J"'. x. COELETT 

HOM(EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, COLLEGE ST. LIVERY STABLE 
OffiCI, No 14 North Olin tOil St. , Iowa O/ty. 

Olliee Hours: 8 to 9 A. M .. 2 to • P. x. Resi
dence, Southwest cornet Clinton and Fairchild 
Streets. Telephone No. 16. 

DR. B. PRICE, 
DENTAL ROOMS 

CLINTON STREET, 

Over Lewis' Grocery Store. 

We solicit pAtronAge from , tudent ,lind will 
furnish fi ne rllt~ at reasollllble ngn",.. ~fI/. 
hOru./or lad lei' ilrici1l!1. 

F. GRANDRATH, 
)r prletor of 

Rartaurant and Lunch Room. 
Oysters in every style In their sea

son. Lemonade, Soda Water 
and all kinds of COOling drinks. 

Fine Ciears a specialty. 

14 Iowa Avenue, Iowa City. 

AT MOON'S 

Iowa City Academy D~?~",:,,~~?.~~, 
THE STATE UIIYIRSITY PRE

PARATORY SCHOOL. 

"Its ~tu(\ent lor all department of the Unl· 
verslty. give II good \lu Ines education IIlId 
prellare., young men Md women to t IICh III the 
]' "lIlIc Schools of the State. tud~1\1 from till! 
ACAdemy are 8dmltted to th nlverslty with
out further examination. ItI(\COts are lilIowed 
to enter at any tIme. and hllY IIl llnyof tbe prlv. 
lieges o( the nll'erslty. 

W//I/,r l,rlll "fll ' I.UUT Jd. 

IIrll' r'rlll ~'fI" ~lr/l Id. 
}<' or alalogu' or otber Inlormlltion IIPP\ ), tu 

ROBERT H. TRIPP. 
ALBRRT LOUOHRIDOE, 

O. START MAN, 
§~®I'~~ fi§~§· 

AND 

JOB WORK OF ALL KilOS, 

Cnltrl novaculre forftee , IOIcll1 terral"" 
IIm[l. olavl, clavI QOCi,lelltl, allClro, 101110011, ller
rill. tela OOl1lllardlca, COpl& Plllvllrts nltnl81 et 
m1S811luIR, et In trumentll Von&tlOII. t:lcholJ\I
t801, noe tntervlsaUe. 

Oorrl~r D ubllqlUl It lVa,/IllIglo", Bt. 

Epilepsy Fi~ or FaIling Fi~. 
A ueAr IUld dear ont'l of 1111118 h&vhll bel!n 

curt'd In uoh a wouderful manner, 1 11'111. for 
humlUllty Slli!e, make I~ known to on8114dl'8lll
lng, Free 01 Cha .... e. Address, 

MRS. H. JONES, 
1334 VINE 8T., PHIL~DELPHIA, PA, 

llatroniIK . 

TOILET and FANCY GOODS, 
lind ev I'}thl ug n ulll1y fOUllt1 hi II \I 11 

regullll '4 . LOre. 

M, W_ DAVIS I 

PHARMACIST. 
8TtJDENT8, 

When in want 01 anything In Drug., M,d· 
Icfne., Bru.h." 80a"., P rfum ... CI

ga", etc., !Iou will find the but at 
th. Lowe.t Price at the Drug 

Slor, 780 Wa.hlngton 
Stre, t. 

TIm 

At\ERICAR 
f\AGAZINE 'l .. tlflll,lIIlstrlte" 25 cb" sSa YIII'. 

.TII ...... A- TI! "Nf.RIC~ ,IAOAZINR 

v:
' r ... , . .... W IIIUolt1 lop and · n ... . ~d 

11141,"". I nd an ar. ~ , Ih. bl,b .. , . toDd.rd, 
unOI1l A",.rion .. rlltrl ftll 1\4 ro,,, .. lib . .. ". 

,or\eQ 0' 1111 • • , U", ,ktt b .. of , ... In d .1 .. ,,1-
.", ~.rl .l,nJ . bo,' '\orfM. d~rt.U,. __ 01" of 
on I ... ou. ront" .... -.\ .. o ... n, br •• ' . .. . ,. .. 
tb, ''''D1oa~ "rob .... 01 tb. Ptrlod, II1II, I_ I.or" 
lil,II" .. I •• I. 

Olatlnctlve'r Repr"'ntatlve of 
American Thourht and P'o" .... 

H II. ho .. "'dltd h, the pro .. Iftd oabllo h b, lb. ._ .......... .. ,."., •.• ,.t , •• "." e'_.",""" _ 
I MPORTANT • .a. ... =:.:: 
........... P ...... J.'" .••• 1.-«'.' J .. '.ee ..... ' • .,. ..... 'V.' •• " ....... _ .. n .......... will ... _,_ .... , .. ., 

I ... ,"" .................. . 

........... 1 ••• , ... ,....Ue....Jte_ 
••• "' t ... lie" .... ~rt.U .... Wrt .... .. •• "'r •• cI ..... '.rrt""" ... 

fO ADIIOAlIAIAlIQ 00., 
748 Iroldwl" New Yerk, 

STUDENT'S UNIFORMS A SPEOIALTY, 
Headquarle:>, fOf('IIAtom mad e:> Clotlrinll nnt! . 11 Int p~t A H tyll'~ Ftlrnl~lll n~ G lod~ nn,] Batll. 0 11t' Prl('(' ouly. All Iloo{l UllUk d ill plaill tI)llIlt • 



LAW DEPARTMENT. 
C. J. SEAIlLK. Editor. 

everal of the boys now chell' gum. 
Examinations will soon be in order. 
We are !!Iad to sec Prof. Gilmlll\ agaiu 

at his pOsL 
evell jll ,igc, of the highe t court in 

eW'Jersey are not lawyel·s. 
tieu. W. Dickinson ha relul'lled from 

Prail'ie City, where he has been vi iting 
"a friend." 

The following chattel mortgage was 
held sullicient ill a recent case in Ver
mont: "The six calves fOr which thiH 
note is given iM to be Church's until paid 
for." 

Judge Wright's ole pluribus IIIltl1lt" 

seelUB to he applicable to the 'enior 
class, but we think by tho next election 
"ri et armis" will be the prevailing senti
ment. 

The Junior Moot Court was organized 
last week IInder the supervi ion of Prof. 
Gilman. A good Illany of the boys have 
passed through the trying orLleal of the 
"first case." 

Quite a rc pectable numbel' of "Laws" 
attended the reception, given by the 
Zetagathian and Hesperian societies, and 
those wLo were previously acquainted 
seemed to have a very pleasant time. 

The Law Department was fllvored 
with a call from the president and the 
Legislative Visiting Committee. Each 
of the visitors re ponded to the call of 
"speech," and gave liS some good advice. 

• everal of the boys are so indignant 
about the confirmation of L. Q. C. La
mar to a upreme judgeship that they 
declare they will not practice before 
him. Well , they can't be blamf'll very 
milch. 

F. R Novak had a case la t week, be
fore a Jllstice of the Peace, in which Ira 
came off lirat best. He and J. Eo Wil
liams defend ill a slauder case, which 
was to have been tried to·day. ,'ucceES 
to the boys. 

A week ago last Friday evening, ome 
of the "Medics" congregated in the entry 
between the two society halls and gave 
one of their old-time "Sagwas," remind
ing onc rery much of the entertainments 
given by their Kickapoo brother. 

The Joint Law CIIl88 held its regular 
election in the usual quiet 11lanlltr. A.fter 
three very interesting sessions the fol
lowing officers were declared duly elect· 
ed: Clyde Warner, Pres.; S. W. Searle, 
Vice-Pres.; J. R. Smith, Sec., and C. J. 
Searle, Editor. 

Justinian Institute held its election 
the first oIthe term and elected the 101· 
lowing officers : J. Hollinan, Pres.; J. E. 
Williams, Vice-Pres.; J. T. Oonn, Sec., 
and K. A Finseth, Treullrer. The 
members are highly gratified over the 
success of last term's work and judging 
from the interest manUested at tLe last 
two sessions, this term's worlC promises 
an increase of pleasure anu profit. 

Chas. B. Elliot, Law '81, has written an 
exhaustive the is upon the 8ubject of 
"The United tates and the Northeast
ern Fisbe~ietl,1I in which he "ives a his-
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tory of the whole di pute betlreen the 
C" nited 'tates and England regarding 
the e fi heries. This paper has been 
prel ared by Mr. Elliott as a part of the 
work as a candidate lor the degree of 
Doctor or Philosophy in the University 
of Minnesota, and is published by the 
Univel ily. ------

While thankflll to my associates for 
their confidence in selecting me as ('dit-
01', and for the houor thlls conferre:], I 
am not unmindful of the onerous duties 
thus impo ed upon lue, and my unfitness 
for their ellicient performance, in view 
of the fact that the otlice is a lIew anll 
untried one to me. I can only promise 
that I will perform its duties lhe best I 
can. To do this would at least be snb· 
stantial proof of my gratitude for:the con
fidence repo ed in me; to do less would 
either show a wllnt of such gratitude or 
an overweening confidence in my own 
ability. 

I wish to add further, that while I 
hope I have the confidence and good 
wi hea of my friends and associates in 
the performanl!e of these duties, I need 
sometbing more tban this; I need their 
more substantial aid in making the "Law 
Column" a succe s. Without such aid 
the paper will be in a measure unsuc
ces fnl, even though its editor should 
unexpectedly prove to be well fitted for 
the place. With euch aid the paper 
will be a succe , though its editor 
should prove to be inefficieut. 0 I 
trust our friends will perceive that the 
editor stands not entirely alone in this 
enterprise; that in its efficiency and suc
cess, they will receh'e much of the 
credit; in its inefficiency or failure, some 
of the blame. 

In calling upon my friends to con
tribute articles 101' "our column," I 
would make a few sugge tions. The 
chief object in view, is to furni h enter
taining and instrnctive reading to Law 
students. Therefore : 1st. Its articlt's 
should pertain to legal topiC3 and sub
ject cognate therewith. 2d. They ought 
to be original in diction and in methods 
of treatment of subjects, if not in matter. 
3d. They should be pointed and as short 
and terse as may be consistent with lu
cidness. 4th. Let there be unity in the 
subject and its treatment; that is to say, 
let each article comprehend but one 
principal subject, argument or illu tra
tion as will directly tend to establish the 
subject and impress it 80 indelibly on 
the mind that it will remain there. 

We trust our friends will not be back
wanl in preparing and presenting to us 
their articles. Fear not that they will 
be too numerous; the more the better. 
A.nd if more than are needed are pre
sented, then more extensive will be the 
material from which we can make our 
selections. 

The following case has been reported 
for publication: "The case of the Iowa 
City Mercantile Co. vs. amuel Sweet, 
in which Jackson and Blake were coun
sel for Plaintiff and Warner and Rawson 
Cor defendant, in the Senior Moot Court. 
was decided by Justice owers and Tay
lor in favor of defendant. The (acts in 
the case were, 11.8 follows, viz.: Levi 

Towel' &'. ou ar grocer8 in Dem'er, Col. 
In February lhey ordered a broker in 
tbat city to buy for tbem 100 bbla. of 
sugar, to be delh'ered on the tenth of 
March. aid broker au thorized , alnuel 
'weet, a broker, of Iowa City, to buy 

said sugar and ship in fiv day. The 
Iowa City broker made the purchase of 
plaintiff for Levi Tower & ,'on and exe
cuted, bought aud sohl notes uescribing 
contract. The sugal' was shipped at 
once aud arrived in Denver on the first 
of March. 'rower~' 'on refused to ac
cept the sugar for the reason that it had 
been shipped ten days sooner than they 
had ordered. This action wa brought 
against the Iowa City broker to recover 
fOI' the sugnt·. The main question in 
this case is, as to the Iiauility of the 
broker. It is a well settled principle of 
law that an agent can not bind his prin
cipal and especially is this tl'Ue when 
the agent is a special one. In this case 
the agent exceeded hi authOtity in hav
ing the goods shipped ten days sooner 
than ordered, and consequently the 
princi)al is not bouml to receive the 
goods,nol' is he liable in damages for not 
so doing. The plaintiff not being able 
to hold the principal, can he hold the 
agent? The agent contracted for Levi 
Tower &, 'on, disclo ing them to the 
plaintiff as his principal. This action 
was brought on the eOlltract and not for 
damages. The contract was one between 
Levi Tower & 'on and the plaintiff, and 
the defendant signed the agent only. 
The plaintiff understood at the ti me that 
they were not selling the goods to the 
defendant. 

Parsons Bay in his work on Contract~, 
Yol. I, page GO, that he thinks "the con
tract wholly void." It is not the COIl

tract of the principal because he gave no 
such authority to the agent for the prin
cipal. This is supported by the follow
ing ca e , viz.: Abbey VB. Chase, G 'u h
ing, Ballow V8. Talbot, W Mass. 4.61, Og
den vs. Raymond, 22 Conn., and others. 
That the defendant is liable in damages 
for exceeding his authority is very pOssi
ble, but as this actioll was brought on 
the COil tract to receive the purchase 
money and no damages alleged, nor 
proven, we can not give judgment to the 
plaintiff. It is not the cu tom of this 
court to mention the ability and acumen 
of this case, we wish to thank Messrs. 
Rawson and Warner fer the assistance 
they have given us by the plain argu
ment and the cases they cited in it." 

tudentB iu need of hoes can save 
(rom 25 cts. to '1.00 per pair by buying 
from Furbish on the corner. 

WANTED. 
CorreSpOndence with a gelltleman of 

good moral character, must be good look
ing and well educated, (don't have to be 
rich) by a yonng lady who hIlS lately 
moved to Iowa City; she IS a graduate 
from one of the finest 8chools in the 
east, a hand80me blonde of medium 
height, with a fort~1Ue oC ~.OOO well in
vested; object matrimony, with only thi8 
oue condition, the accepted one must 
buy the wedding suit, trunk and whole 
outfit of awyer, the clothier, as she is 
satisfied he keepe the most stylish, and 
best fitling clothing in Iowa City. 

,--Ol"·-~ 

IOWA 

AT IOWA CITY 

Thil institntion emhraoea a Colleriate De
partment, a Law Department, a Medical Dr 
partmellt, a HomOlOpathio Medical Departm.t 
and a De.tal Department. 

COLLEGIATE DEPARTIEIT. 
Tbe Collec1ate Depart.eat embrMN 

8cllool oj LeUer. and a Scllool oj Scienu. De 
greea oonferred are Btlchtlor 0/ Art., BaeiulM , 
PlillOlOpllll, Baclltlor 0/ Sc/mu, ud C/f)U 8n
ginuring,aocordinll' to tbe ooune of studJ pv
aued, at the student's option. A coune of 1At.
turu in DWactiCl iN lI'ina to the Seuior ot.-

7't4iticm Fee. Incidental expeJ189l, sua. or t. 
Couaty Repreeentativee, lua ,er tarm Tbe 
fearis divided intothreetel'll1ll. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
The Law Departmeat ooune extaaU 

over two eohool yeare ot torty weeki MCh 
One year apent in lell'al study under the dine
tion of all attorney in aotual praotica, or one 
year epent in a reputable law aobool, or ODe 
years aoti ve praotioe aa a lioeneed attomllJ, 111&1 
be received liS lin equivllient tor one year in !hi. 
.cbool. 

Tuition, 120 per term, or 100 per year, ill 
advance. Uenlal >It ten-booka, II \ per ,..r 
Purchase prioe, 170 tOr tbe two yeart COU(ll, 

MEDICAL DEPARTIEIT. 
Tbe lIe4leal Depart_eDt. Two 00_ 

entitle tbe etudent to examination tor ~'I 
degree of Dootor ot Medioine. 

Lecture teell, 120 tor the course. Matricula
tion tee. 1ft. No oharae tor material. 

Hommeopathlc ledlcaI DepartmelL 
Tbe BO_GII.patUe Be4leal De""

aeat. Two OOlll'll88 entitle the Itudentto u
amination fer tbe derree of Doctor of MeIlioiDt. 

Leoture feee l&IIIe .. Medical Departmlllt 

Dental Department. 
The Deata. Depart_eat. 'or tdIIIOQIICII

ment addrl!ll A. O. BUKT. D.D.S., Iowa Citr. 

PURIACI DEPARTIERT. 
The Pbuma~,. Department, • 

two feart oourte of Itady. KKlL L. Do ..... 
Dean. Iowa Cit,. 

'or oatalorue oontainina full luformaliola 
to COUI'II8 of .tud, ud ezpe_, adcheM 

,halZ,,, ~. §chae',r, 
PRESIDDr 

I 

• 

Beallllful 

Ct:NrUMHJ or 
TI~D THESE CIGA 
COULD B( OI~IR 
LO~OO~ WILL n~o 
CLASS TOB,ACGO 

PIanos, OIPDS and all 
IItruments. Repairing [ 

dooe. New 10008 " 
DUBUQUB STRBBT, 

8E1a~OER, t 



nivep$it~ 

WA 

A CITY 

II ColleRiate De
~el>&lrtmen t. II Medical De-

IllI'tlllll\,n: coune uteMa 
ot tortJ weeD each 
Btudf under the direc

prsotice. or one 
IObool. or oal 
IIttom8J. ID&f 

for one year in thil 

term. or IW per rear. ia 
te:d.books. 11 \ per rear 

the two yeare COllrll. 

KedJeal De""
the ItlldeDt to II

of Doctor of Me4ialDt • 
.. Medioal Departm .. t 

DalP"'_.~.L Jor &IIIlODllOl
D.D.8 •• 1011'11 Cit,. 

~tr.inilll full informadoa 
ud expe\lMe. addreM 

~. ich"e'er, 
PRE81Dpr 
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MARVELOUS . FINE SHOES! THIS IS FOR YOll! 
MEMORY - Do not be. taken in by th ) 

T~e Big Show Coming! 
OPERA HOUSE 

ONE NIGHT ONLY. 

Tuesday, Jan~ 31st 
EOKagempnt of th~ Bright and Charming 

LlttiP tloubrette. 

Cora Van Tassel 
AND HEIt 

THE NEW ~PECTACULAR 

Hidden Hand. 
Beatluful Scenic Erfect,! 

New and NOlTel Mechanical Effects! 
GRAND MILITARY RAND AND OPEH

ATIC OIlC8EBTrtA. 

A Clrload of speoialscenery. and the greatest 
Creetparade ever attempted hy 1\ travel1ng COm 
JIIl1' Be on hand to see It. 
ADIIIS810~-iiOand 76 cents. H~served 888U 

on IIII~ lit Fink's store on Monday morning, 
without exl fa oharge. 

.t~rL£f.\(t.J or R.UI~[o TASTE W'Ll 
mJo TH(SE CIGA~EmS /llt THAT 
COULD Bt OISIRED. AMERICANS . IN'" 
lO~OO~ WILL n~o THEM IN ANY nftsr 
ClASS TOBMeD s~op o~ T~E ST~ANO. 
AlAlf •• HUO f~IM fiNES! 1IllCltD II!AI'lfTCIST VIRGIN IA lIAr . 

KINNEY TOBACCO CO . 
aU(Ct~SORS ro ~N~tv BROS 

NEW'YORK 

DISCOVERY. 
"'hQ/l1/ ""lIh, a"tijlDlu' 81/81r ll/ , • 
. J" /I book ' . arll ed lit Olt~ ,·eu /lIl/ fl . 

RPI'llllllll~ll!l~d hv Mark TIIllln. llIchard l'n)('· 
tor. the ·,·lrl1tl~1. J[on~ . W. W. A~tor •• JntlalJ I'. 
Ben/mllllll. Dr Mi nor, &c. 'Ias~ III 100 COllllll
bill ,aw Sltlllt'nl~; t lV,1 rla~~e~ or ~>(}I) ea'h at 
Yllle; 4,1() III l'llll'er~jty of "ellll. Ph II a .. 400 nt 
Well~~lf'Y ('oIIPI:i'. awl tll rl'p IlIrgp da~~~. III 
ChlltaU<llla 1IIver.ltv. &c.· J' rO'Ilt'NIlS posl free 
frOIll. l'R()~'. LOISETTE.237 ;;Ih Avp. 

Xe" Yurko 

8. J. KIRKWOOD Pree. J ~. r,oLDREli Casb. 
r. J. ox. Vice-PNlfI. J. O.I:lWITZER.A88l. C88b. 

Iowa City National Ban~, 
IOWA CITV, IOWA. 

CAPITAL, $200,(XX). 
DlREOTOIlR E. Clark. T. J. rOl[~ Thos. Uill 

T. San181. T. ll. \Val • Jr .• F. B. ~1c(tee. B. J 
Kirkwood . Geo. \V. Lewis. Juhll N. ('oldren. 

LnlAN ]>A1I90NS. LOVfJLL I:lWISUIliR, 
Pre, lrtent. Ocuhler. 

OllOANTZJIJl> 1868. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

DIBEOTOB - L,man Parsone. Peter A. De, 
J. T. Turner. G. W. Marquardt. Eo Hradway 
O. B. Weloh. Amo. N. Currier. 

OFFOE ON WASHINOTON 8TREEI 

McgHESN&Y, BYERS! MORROW, 
Proprleto,·s 

We have now in tOl'k II li np seldin of 

LADIES, 
and GENTS 

SHOES FOR FALL, 

Especially adapted to Stu

dents' Wants. 

Do not fail to examine our 

goods before purchasing, as we 

will give you better goods for 

your money than any other 

house in the city. 

MRS. LAUER'S 

RE TAURA T 
19 Dubuque Street. 

J\lallory' Oy IA'r~ ~erved III :IllY \)10 Rll li 1)11;\11· 

tl ty. M 'als, Illnche1, delll'llel e~ . cand le. , 
lell cream . Cigo 1'1!, . [ 

MAKE A CALL. 

o A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Blepnt Clotlling mllde to onler. A tu\1 Block 

of fOl'eifl'll lood, alway. 00 hand. 

Mil1 tary Suite 
A SPECIALTY. 

I C & J IllttUyl"l, tlllh" ,1'llgllllI AVENUE DYE WORKS 
ATCHES, LOCKS, EIELRY Haoh. Furnl.hed at Any Hour Day . 

PlanOS,Orpl!8 and all kinds 01 ~Lu8Icalln- or Night. Stud,nt.' call. prompt- F. D. IILLETT, Prop. 
ItrumeDtJ. Repairing neatly and prompt- I A.t ddt 

dooe. New lDOds received weekly. y \ en e o. 
DUBUQUB 8TRBBT, • IOWA CITY. LeaveCall~ at Express omee. Tel phone 100. 

P,opl, of rejin,d ta.te de.'rlng ,peoially jfn. Cigarett61 Ihould ul6 
our Batin, Four in Hand. Athlet/o and Cupid. 

S'ra.A.%GH'r O"O"r, E.A.N'l:) UA.l:):E:, 
from tlte bfllt Virginia and Turhl.It lea/. 

Peerle .. Tobaoco Worh.. E.tabll,It.d 7846. 
FourtflBn Firtt Prize Medal •• 

Wm. S. Kimball & Co. Rochester, N. Y. 

All kinds of Cleanln". Dye~ 
In" and Repalrln" N.at~ 

Iy done. Dyes warrant~ 
ed not to rub off. 

,..FINE 

Boots • Shoe. 
Mad. fo order .Il R. P. "WOE. M.lro/fOlllan lI.d, 

Dduqu. Bf •• up ,Ia/,. Pert.ct Itltt,
fact/on guaranf..,'. 

CHEAP JOHN 
"Ads," But Call at the 

lind exnmin th ' 

Photograph 
that rare 

UNEXCELLED 
'IInywh r , befon' you ha\'!' YOll r 

pklur .. la k f'lI. 

11 Dubuque St. 

O. RAD COOVER, 
Proprietor 

lerin 

STAPLE I AND I FANCY I GROCERIES 

lJ'lIET TO IV 

Little DI1Ug lore 011 IIw COllller 
KN' ft rnil Hn. of 

lal11l1t's + and + Wr illt's 
PEB.f1 lIE, 

CHAUTAUQUA BOUQUET, 
HELlTROPE, FRANOIPANNl, 

AND WHITE ROSS 

Buy an ounc. and ret an eltrant 

aovQVlD':t'. 
QlIll6n Beto'. Mar,lk.art rlnt nl, lIum. foil L 

HotI\!, Hair Broth ... riot h Brotb and 
Tootb Brolblll. AlflO ,.lInl lin. or 

Pore Droll IUId MNlIoln 
One block ulh 0' 1'. O. 

8TVDENT8 
Will lind th tin et and lArge t Ott

m ntor 
2' :El :It:r 'O'U :El S, 

ALL THE NEW ODO"'. 

All10 fresh drugs And P It )h: 01 ('1 II 

AT J26 LU; IE TRJ<:J<;r. 

DL IOVID'S PlEI~&IPT1D. IrOIl. 
8RIl\O ER, the DRUGGIST. FINEST LINE of PERFUMES. OUBAN BAND MADE OIGARS 

OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. 
A. J •. HAGEIIOECK. J. H. SU(NP.TT. Editor,. 

Geo. Kinne was called borne Monday 
by a telegram bringing the sad intelli
gence of the death of a brothel'. 

only of pendent affections of the skin and 
muscuou membranes but also of suppu
rations in the deeper structnr. of the 
body." 

(To be Continutd.) 

We have received on sale a large lot of 

Owing to physical di ability l\1i s 
Hummer has bEam obliged to quit school 
and has left for home. 

3 years course ofU months. And conse
quently our diplomas are not accepted 
in that State. We repeat, it's time for 
this change to be made. The Faculty, 
we understand, are united in favoring 
the plan, and lI'e think that such a 
courae would attract students instead of 

second-hand medical books. Call and 
driving them away, and with sufficient see them. Lee, Welch &: Co. 
support from the tatc, our school would 
stand second to none in the U. '. 

The vi iting committes from the Legis
lature atlended the surgical clinic while 
here. and jUdging from the palor of their 
faces during the operations th'3y would 
evidently prefer to sit in legislative halls 
than in a clinical amphitheater. 

It is reported that Dr. Baldridge who 
delivered the address for the class at the 
last Medical commencement has given 
up the practice of medicine, and in com
pany with his wife nulda Mae Pryce. is 
traveling with some opera company. 

A medical student recently committed 
suicide in t. IAmis. He assip;ned no 
cause for the rash act, but in a letter 
found in his room, he stipulated that his 
body should be turned over to the Medi
ca! college for scientific purposes. 

NO'fICE -Students of the Medical De
partment are at liberty to draw books 
rrom the Medical Library from now on, 
subject to the rules as laid down by tbe 
University Librarian. John D. Wolf 
Acting Librarian of the Med. Dept. 

Prof. Farnsworth on last Wednesday 
delivered a very interesting and highly 
instructive lecture upon the "Germ 
'fheory of Disease." Tke Professor is an 
ardent admirer of Pasteur, and has great 
faith in the ultimate success of his treat
ment of hydrophobia. 

(Contillued from la,t toed'.) 

The 'pherobaeteria are the smallest 
variety. Under the microscope they ap 
pear as bright rOllnd or ovoid spherules 
of scarcely measurable size. There are 
two genera Jfil'OCOCCtL8 and Sarcitta. Tbe 
Micrococci are found singly bnt mOot 
frequently appear 1D large colonies ar
raeged in bead like strings and chaplets 
or scattered promiscuou ly in an oval 
colony, They are united by a geletanous 
intercellular membrane that causes 
their close relation to each other. There 
are seveaal subdivisions of this genus 
but the main difference seems to be 
their size and the fact that in large 
quanties they produce various coloring 
matters: yellow, red, blue, green and 
brown. It is still doubtful whether the 
indi\-iduals have any power of motion 
though several authorities believe their 
bodies are contractile. 

The Sarcina are larger. while the 
micrococci appear as numerous small 
points, the Sarcina show a I(lobular form 
something like a fat globule with mark
ings across their surface. They are 
generally aggregated in clusters of four 
adhering by their contiguous borders. 

The Microbacte'l'ia are classed as a sin
gle genus and commonly called BacteriR. 
The two leading forms are B./who and 

Fish market, 123, Iowa Avenue. 

Go to Cash &: Hunt's meat market, 
opposite Opera House, for choice meats 
of all kin ds. ------

A RefreshIng Fact. 
Our readel'8 will be pleased to know 

that at the Opera House Restaurant they 
can have warm meals promptly and 
quickly served at any hour, and can 
there find at any time a good oyster 
stew, tbe best of soda. water and lemon
ade, and the choicest line of confection
ery and cigars. The best quality of 
goods kcpt lIO hand. 

. ror a Int-cJau otlar lor a Iloul Itt 
ae I,WIIa .... ty, It fa 1M belt ,1I't 
BafOa 10lglller, at PIII'I BlI1Il. 

, l1li UIOI'tIIelt 01 ae belt Iwi. Draw
IIg Iutrua.atl ad all otUr Dra.lIg 
'hela, Papers, lUI .tc. at FlU'. Buar. 

I.w Brod of I" cat olgan, olear 
lOll BlTa .. Iller, a. belt Ibt au pollio 
III, lie .. d. tor a.t _0 .. " at PIJII'8 
B&Wl. 

IDchmond Strdlt GutNn.l 
--.::::::::~OJGAR.ETTES. 

CIGARJ!TTK SMOKBRS who are willing to pay a I 
little more than the price charged (or the ordinary 
trade Cigarettes. will find THIS BRAND superior I 
to all others. 

Munger's gymnastic performance dur- B. lineola. The termo appear as very 
ing a lecture last Tuesday, in which be short cylindrical rods 5.-1.5 micromm 
did the back somersault act over the seat long, and are generally coupled in pairs The Richmond Straight Cot No. 1 Cigarettes 
to the great amusement of the boys, was or in small groups. 'fhey may remain 
only marred by his having to lie down quiet or may move about Ithe field quite 
behind the seat the remainder of the briskly:atl seeming bent on goinK in dif
hour to keep from beini spotted by the ferent directions and vibrating constant
Prof. Iy. They are found in putrifying and 

'I'here is an effort Leing made to se- decaying fluids-urine several days old 
cure a !) months school year {or the will show myriads of them. 
Medical and Dental departments of the Bolineola resembles termo but is larg
• . .1. We sincerely hope that such a er, from 3. -5 in length. Long cylinders 
changfl will be made as we believe tha~ with rotunded rods, filled a clear trans
the present term of 20 weeks is entirely parent substance and spotted with num
tirely too short. Indeoo with the rapid erOU8 fine granules, they Ilwim about 
progress of the Medical Science a more actively. Now they 8wim forwards, os
thorough preparation is demanded. In cillating beautifully ' while so doing 
Germany no one is allowed to practice then Buddenly retreating they puzzle 
nntil he has perused the study of medi the eye with the rapidity of their motion 
cine for 6 years, and the result is that till all at once tbey stand motionless, 
we find here the most learned mell in only here and there a little life is see n 
the Prolession. In France and England till gradually tbe wbole scene is one Of 
they require 4 years of study. The best vior and acth'ity again. This can be 

are made (rom· the brighlesl, mOSI delicately I\a
vored and highesl cosl Gold l.eaf grown ill 
Virginia. This is lhe Old and Orllrlnal 
brand of 8trallfbt Cnt Clgarelles, and 
was broughl oul by us In lhe year 1875. 

BBWABB OF IIIITA'l'IOlfB. and observe lhat 
the Ilrm DaJIlI U below is on every pulr.a.ge. 

ALLEN " GINTEB, Manufacture,., 
BIOIDIOND. VIBOIKU.. 

McDERMID'S 

112 CLINTON STREET. 

schools of our own country require 3 seen iu vegetable infusions. in watel', or UW lJJJ!! MI~ '!i'ff! 
years of study, with attendance upon POtatoes etc" and will hold the specla- I - AT-
lectures, for 9 months each year, and the tor's interest {or some time. LIGHTNER &: CO'S. 
result i8 that these schools are looked All these (orms when they Ilave ab
up to as standing at the head. But this sorbed all the nutriment, in the liquids The lllrgest and cheRpest tock of 

schoolsbould keep pace with the schools they inhabit, rontain fall to the bottom DRY GOODS, CARP&rn & CLOAKS 
in the east. ~t won't be many years till of the glas as a powdery precipitae. 
the diplomaslrom short course colleges "'fhere can be no doubt that miClo
will not be recognized by our sister cocci are the exciting causes in many 
tates. Even now Minnesota al1ow8 no inflamatory processes as ociated with 

one to practice unlees he haa per8ued a the formation of pus. This i true not 
I • 

[n Iowa. Store room II!O reet long. two stories 
and basement lull or new g()()(\. (Jome alld see 
u . JOEL LIGHTNER. 

rHA • CAMMAOK. 
JOHN YODER. 

REPUBLICAN 

PUBLISHING ~OMP ANY 

Printers, 

Publishers, 

and Binders. 

Publishers of the Daily and 
Weekly 

Only Dallv in the City, and the LaJ196 
Weekly in the State. 

Daily, 60 cents per month. 

Weekly, $1.50 per year. 

JOB PRINTING. 

Weare prepared to do all kinda of 
Printing, from a Calling Ct.rd to 

a bound Volume. 

All the finest and latest desip ad 
styles of binding done on short n. 
by skilled workmen. 

.... Rend (or estimates. 

REPUBL1CAN PUBLISHING Co.. 

TOWNSEND'S PHOTOGRAPHIC PARLORS, THE FINEST IN THE OiTY, 22 CLINTON 8T 
StudentAlwill find it to their advantqe to go to this o\<\ and popular gall'!ry. A II art welcome 
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